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1W Ike Capital Journal em. urexoa
cnants asAirlie Mill To
anve wasTurkey Market

Hottest In Years, ing. The mera'

has been closed for some time, and
it is announced that when the mill
starts the wages paid will be less
than was paid at the time of sus-

pension.
Miss Gertrude Holmes of Con- -

Cites Ten Reasons Why
the fore part of the week and Is be-

ing used in the improvement of
roads near here. There is certainly
need of Improvement.

L. A. Titus, who has been con-

ducting a garage here for some
time, has moved to Salem. He left
the Alrlle garage in care of M.

casn prizes of s liT
Reopen Is Report

Alrlle, Or., Nov. 20. Davis &

Weber have Just returned from

Portland where they have been for
. i diva nn business. Since

46 Cents Offered the Persons securing tkSest .
neciicut and Mrs. Belcher of Port nir, 0f .

Quite a number of nT,'Business Outlook In United States
Favorable To Continued Prosperity

Roseburg, Or., Nov. 20. Never
In the history of this county since
it became famous as a turkey-gro- w

enee girls have entered ,hTand the
nmimi,.,. ,:"7J8n,l"nil i

their return It has been announced

that they will resume operations at
thtf mill about January 1. The mill

land are visiting friends in this vi-

cinity.
The Airlie football team played

Its first game on Friday of last
week with the Elkins team and met
defeat.

Wellesley, Mam., Nov. 20. Ten an influential means of moulding be Blighted in any consideration
Red Cross Drive Opens.

Independence Or., Nov. 20.
the direction of the Retail Mer- -

JOURNAL WANT i
JOURNAL WAKTipublic opinion. This profession has; of the future of industries m gen- -

now reached such an advanced eral.
"Seventh, that all statistics gath CLEAR YOUR SKIN

ing section has the market fallen as

flat as It did yesterday from the

standpoint of the number of birds

being marketed.
At Oakland, Or., 20 miles north

of this cty, and the center of the
turkey industry of this county,
there will probably be not more
than one car of turkeys shipped for
the Thanksgiving trade ,it was said.
Oakland usually handles not less
than three cars of turkeys at this

"Delightfully Different and Musically the Most Perfect:
ered recently offer overwhelming
proof that seasonal fluctuations .n

production in this country are rap-Idl- y

decreasing. This will prove to
be very beneficial, as it will tend
to make the demands for labor

easons why the business outlook
. to the United States Is favorable

And why business men should as-- i
ifiumc a more optimistic attitude

r given by Roger W. Rabson,
femous statistician. Here they

re:
"First, the working people in

this country are in possession of
xfee great majority of the bonds
Issued by the United States nt

during the war. This is a
ry favorable sign, for It shows

graph in All the World"

and scientific stage In its devel-
opment that it is a logical means
by which the people of the coun-
try can be convinced that con-

trary to their present opinion bus-
iness is really on a firm basis and
that there is no cause for the pres-
ent depression.

"Fifth, that the argument that
the falling off of our foreign trade

more constant.
A like condt- -

radically reduced in the near fu
ture. here, practically less than one-thir- d

will prove ruinous is ill founded. of the usual number of birds hav-- 1

that the great mass of people ure
in a sound financial condition.

"Ninth, that rapid progress is
being made In Industrial education ing arrived yesterday. Late j ester-- 1

day some birds sold for 46 cents.
for such trade only constitutes 6

per cent of the total. What little
stoppage there may be in this

'Tis one art to record music

Quite a different one to re-

produce it.

with the result that the men em-

ployed in industrial plants are JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PATmuch better trained for their tasks

and are performing them with far
greater efficiency. The trade
schoosl that are now established
in all sections of the country are.

field, therefore, is of little or no
consequence and will have no no-
ticeable effect on the general bus-
iness outlook,

"Sixth, that recently the stand-
ardization of manufacturing pro-
cesses has been Increasing with
such amazing rapidity that there
has been a considerable reduction
,ln the cost of commodities. This
(a n nnrmniiAnt fnfhinnia i.P nr.

"Second, that as a result of the
coming of national prohibition two
and one half billion dollars previ-
ously wasted In this industry year-
ly is now available for business
projects that are more useful and
more likely to promote the we-
lfare of all people.

"Third, that in spite of the wide
.spread opinion to the contrary, the
federal reserve banking system
bus been an Important factor in
stabilizing financial conditions in
this country.

"Fourth, that advertising is now.

accomplishing wonders in this
way. I jft1 IKiTtT0f OUAllTYk '

"Tenth, that the United State
as a result of the war is now c
creditor nation instead of a debt-
or nation, and, therefore, is In a
very powerful position In the bus--

mean Importance and should notiness world. W- V

tt I; i i? it , it, jj.. .. JLocal Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay and

daughter, Miss Marjory Kay, left

relative to Oregon schools, listing
every school of more than one
room within the state together
with the names of the faculty
members, their years of experi-
ence, annual salary, the assessed
value of the district, special levies

al statement issued today by the
state department.

These governments believe, the
statement added, that "the inter-
ests of the Chinese people can best
be served by the cooperative ac-

tion of their several banking corn- -

SrWETfOURHAIR

Q
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records, regardless of their make. It is this policy of concen- -

trating on the Art of Reproducing records, combined with a de
his morning tor (Jorwllls to wit-sne- ss

the Oregon-O- . A. C, football
game,

termination on the part oi honora s creators tor Quality (not ;
V ! 11. 1 1 i--1 C 1.1 t.1 i. i. 1 Amade in 1919. indebtedness of the munities to the end that the
wuaniiv ) rnai nas maue wte ounui a uic iixkucsu sutuuara yet at-- idistrict, high school enrollment fhlnese government may be able

i procure the capital required,and annual percaplta cost of main particularly for the construction of tained by any manufacturer of Phonographs.

THOROUGHLY GOOD

REPAIRING

Of Generators, Starting Mo-

tors, Distributors, Magnetos,
Stc Repairs that are Lasting

tainlng the various improved means of communicationhigh schools

I. Smith, of Smith's cigar store,
left this morning for Corvallls to
see the annual grid clash between
the university and agricultural
college teams.

of the state. and transportation." J w m.i A m. m A it a

l w I f ii u w m m -m w m u m tr k nil11 lO X 1 WL IXJA X X IVV JL WU Ja. CJ UUl 11ICPullman Leaves
To Play Nebraska

WHEN YOUR CAR'S system1
is developing trouble, come to

'

us and have it remedied at its service ana aausiacuon i ou KeceiveWITHCUHCURA

W. M. Smith, assistant state"
superintendent of public instruc-
tion, returned this morning from
Umatilla county where he the
various standard high schools of
the county adding two more-Ad- ams

and Umatilla to the stand
ard list.

Thanksgiving Day source by a competent Auto

B. H. Pixley of. this city, at-

tended the football game between
Oregon and O. A. C. at Corvallls
jtjoday. He will return to Salem

:) Oeiorge Kemp, who escaped
vfrom the state orison nere in 1917

Pullman, Wash., Nov. 20. The
Washington State college football Daily use of Cuticura Soap,

assisted when necessary by
Cuticura Ointment, promotes

SONOKA WUJN THE HIGHEST

SrOPR FOR TONE OITATJTYreturned last night to com- - Vlavl dealer, Mrs. A. G. Foor,

team accompanied by Coach Gus
Welch and Athletic Director Bon-
ier, left this morning for Lincoln,
Neb., where on Thanksgiving cay
it will meet the Uniyerslty of No- -

a!te his sentence. Kemp was room 331 Hotel Mariin. I'rlejnjs

Electrician working with the
proper equipment.

SO GUESS WORK or experi-
menting at Your expense.

R. D. Barton
turned over to Oregon authorities and patrons invited to rail. 273

W .officials of the Walla Walla,
at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition in 1915 at San Francisco

a clear skin, good hair and
soft white hands in most
cases when all else foils. Al-

ways include the exquisitely
scented Cuticura Talcum in
your toilet preparations.
?!?p 2?' O""--1? 28 ""l SOc Talcum

I braska Cornhuskers. Assistant
2J I "Zl ?, a? Catetd at Coach Applejuist has already left

,;mrTS, St . ",0t n.for Lincoln to watch the Nebras- -

Aggies game today,store wherein government (roods

IPjNftl,, penitcnt'ary Friday ..after- -
after completing; ,i term in

Ei,. Kemp was
the Oregon orison frpm

Washington county for burglary
Mn 1913 for a torm oi from one to
seven years. Kemp nad been out
aat parole twice before his escape.

are sold by J. T. Conway who had
charge of government stores in

From 30 acres of ground near
Newberg, J. p. Panzau harvested
2 7 EWlfl imnndu ,,f hnna : ample each free address: TrtmUb- -Salem and other valley towns. Mr

.,Uy ,mme more government has been contracted for three years I

....., ,,,,, Hum in a 4U cents,

Sonora's merit is so convincingly evident that you will immed-

iately recognize its tonal beauty Sonora's shapely designs will;

captivate you. Pride of Possession will follow intimate associ-

ation with the phonograph, which in its very name "Sonora"-!-signifi- es

its ideals of creation----" Artistically and Musically the

Most Perfect Phonograph in the World."
The Prices are comparatively low.

Oregon. 278

Warren Hunt and Claud Belle
were among those who made the
Saturday pilgrimage to Corvallls.
for the O. A. C.-- of O. game.

The official directory of super-
intendents, supervisors, principals,

dgh school teachers and standard
Hugh schools of Oregon for the
Sear 1920-2- as prepared by J. A,
Churchill, state superintendent of

sjabllc instruction, Is now ready
gar distribution. The direct oi y

ejhsntalns 123 pages of Information
H. 13. Mars, editor-publish- of

the Jefferson Review, transacted
business In Salem EVtturday LIBERTY Sunday

'Till

Wen'day

Myrtle Knowland
Sonora Dealer in Salem

415 Court Street Kittie corner from.Miller's

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen

becomes painful itend movement
I. . . . . I i l -

WE ADVISE YOU TO COME EARLY to SEE THIS GREAT SHOW

The estate of John W. Yelenlc,
an appraisement report has been
returned by J. H. Mnuldinit. E. S.
Porter and B. H. Do vies. Real and
personal property vafued at

are Itemized ins the estates
holdings. ' !! ftPJ

Members of the American legion
are aiding in the program to he
presented at the armory, on the
evening of December 1. when a

dnnce and first class vaudeville
entertainment will be staged, fea-

turing the Crntt Shirley Concert
company.

The Majestic Theatre in Portland established
JRS) nnwiy hi uiuivaiiuii uw u
aWMneys are out of order. Kee

sn organs healthy by taklni

GOLD MEDAL
ture, and was forced to hold it over for the second week in order to accommodate the
crowds. 1, '

MHtHMM- -

You wiU be astounded to learn that Lon Chaney has legs like any other normal person.

l world's standard remedy for kidmyl He olavs the Dart of "RT.I77A RTl " lha lanlofia kf ItfTTJCI 1JPT A T WITH , l
g CONSORTUM

Washington, Nov. 20. The con
Header ana une acta uwn his legs strapped back to the knees, and so great is the strain that he could only act sevensince 1696. Take regularly am
I good health. In three alses, el Miuivo - n iiiiiVn

sortium for the assistance or unina.
organised by banking groups In the
United States, Great Britain,

..Li Tii tn n hns beenUuaranteea as repraenma
CeU MM mm every M It Is the Most Remarkable Performance in History.M mm

eee1 eeeeBt ee VBltottse formed "with the full approval of
the four governments saia a mrm

Cintinuous Show

SUNDAY

2 p. m. to 11

Usual Prices

Blizzard, master of San Fran-
cisco's underworld, legless, de-
formed the wierdest charac-
ter ever presented on the
screen

-- You'll never forget him.

BLIGTT
M. UVUU V

SALEM'S ONLY
VAUDEVILLE

Presenting

SMITH AND INMAN
A RURAL COMEDY NOVELTY

All Special Scenery

"SALLY'S VISIT"

Women's, Misses' and Children's Wear and Articles

for use

DON'T FORGET
That every Store in Salem is adjusting stocks and getting

from under

OUR ADVICE
Do not buy any article that you have no use for

ShopT;he city thoroughly no matter where you buy

Pay As You Go
Telvon and Rogers IDunley and Merrill

Show MeMuch Ado About Nothing

Virginia Pearson
IN

THE BISHOP'S EMERALDS

THE BIG
SUNDAY SHOW

SAMUEL GOLDWYN and REX BEACH
Freserti

GOUVERMIR MORRIS
Pamous story

THE PENALTY
Directed bv

WALLACE WORSLEY

Popular Piic6SQuality MerchandiseTUBS. --WED.

NEIL SHIPMAN in
"SOMETHING NEW"

" The most Daring auto picture ever made.


